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Sweet tears of sorrow
I'll be gone by tomorrow 
you took my love and you broke my heart
then you stole my pride and you tore it apart

im done playing your stupid game
io just cant take anymore of this pain
so now im leaving you
and theres nothing you can do

Stuck in a world of nothingness
and youre all alone
ive tried to make you love me 
but love is something you have never shown

Chorus:
So now that youre lonely
and you dont own me
what do you have to show for yourself
now that this love of mine can never be felt?
End Chorus

my friends tell me that all you do is mope around
watching your tears fall slowly to the ground
They hear you say its not the same
and its not, since you cant play your stupid games

its not that my love doesnt run strong for you
its just something i had to do
like the old saying goes, 
out with the old, and in with the new

you were my biggest mistake
cuz you were nothing but a fake
i wish id known from the day we met
that you were gonna be my biggest regret

chorus x1

you never took the time to talk to me
you only felt the need when you watched me leave
I seem to be the one that youre missing
though im not the one your kissing

you said i meant everything to you
but we both knew it wasnt true
you arnt the person i thought you were
so i guess that means youre perfect for her!

i know that its driving you crazy
that i know i wasnt the only one you were calling baby
but its your own fault that now im not your lady
maybe it would have worked out 
if your world wasnt so twisted around
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